
L TEMPE IANCE IIOTEL,-fly S. MNEACIIAM,

COLBORN'NE WCASTLE -DISTRICT.

T EEE1O AT GANANOQUFý-D.4XVID
TRItIPERANCE HOTEL at lus Qld gtand, where true friends of
Teinperance can be neommodatMd. No charge ivilI be miade to
Clergymen lengnged in thse good cause.

Gatianoque, August 1. 1841.

iýUEBEC TEMPERANCE GROCERY,
Gorner of St. John and St. Stanislas Street s.

TuE Subhcriber Legs leave 'ta remind the Tcmperance public,
that Le has given up the sale of Intoxlcating Drinks since

Februitry last, and thnt ln future he will constantly have on band
a gemeral assortment cf Tens, Groceries, China, Glans, E4rtheh.
ware, &c., at the lowest possible prices. and ofhthe best qunlity.

q THOMAS BICKELL.
N. B-T. Bl. takes tliis opportunity-cf solicitlng the patronage

of Tempierance Familles. &c.
Quebec, Sept. 1, 1841.

MEYER'S TEÛPE1ANCE CHOP-HOUSE,
St. Fr-ançois kavier Sireet,

KEÂRLY orPOSIrE TiUE PO.%T-Olritz.

B 31 EYERS lins bcd fifteen yeirs' experlence In keeplug
an Eating-house in London, and bopes ta give satisfaftion

-té *Il who may favor hlmn with their eustoni. Ie ivilI always
provide Chopa, Steaks, Blreakfasts, and Lunchens, et tbc shortest
Xtice. Aldo, Lemonade, Soda Water, antd Ginger Beer, cf the
bu*O quallty.- Re ean likewise accommodate Boarders, and f va,
permaent or triaient Lodgea's.

Montrent; June 1, 1841.

T~BARLOW bas the plesre cf atatlng to the Publie, tba
.2.pence.s itopplug Iu Montreal for a few dans cau Le ac-

.ommo tadwth BOAItD aud LOI>GINP nt bis TEMPEIt-
ANCE COF1IEE BOUSE, So. 21, St. Joseph Street top cf

M D tet Keepa on baud firbt-rate Coffe, Glisger Beer, Soda
Wtru d C Lemteuade.-Suitable Newappm ira= England and

Amerîca taken lu.
Aise, Importer of BRITISU1 CUTLERY and HARD WARE

of the lest quallty, sud can tel at 10 V catt ch6aper tIssu any
Homa ln towp, of-the sase quallty. Expected by thse Émra Yesaels,
a quautity of the lest Anvila, SmitWa Bellowa, best Patent Cast
steel Narrow Conadtan.Scythes, Cradliug Scythes., SichIos, snd

Moutreal, May 1,,1841.

TUS T PUBLISUED, price 71d. single, or If3s. 8d. for 50,
.1 The CZaims of Tenhperance Societ ses, a Lecture, Ly thse Rer.
JÂnks T. BratýE., cf UL.Orignal. blay le hl cf Messes Osir-
~itLL le Biccxr, Place dWAemes Bill1.

Montri, October 1, 1841.

UIgE'ERMENTEI) WINE.'

TMME Subseriler bas received a fresh supply cf PURE UN.
FL ERMENTE» JUICE 0F TRE GItAPE, or 0031-

M UNION' WINE, of a auperier quallty, from Nie* ýYork_.
.- ALSO,-

A generai assortment of thebest of CRAMBERS' PUBLICA-
TIONS, moMWOg wblch sire Hrý1all's Tales of the Irish Peasaut.
vy, &Ïlsn' pcsltea4 Djalry Rnsbandry, Scol Roota

moftrm Otèbr 1ý04VJOHN D)OUGAL'L. ,

The Canada Temperance .4dvocale is sont %vithonib
charge to Çlergymcen of ail denonijnationq, Selioci
Teachers, and Mcmbers of the Legisiatture in Canada.
Suca as do not receive it wjll pleaso comuîuniêate tîeir'
address to Mr. Co.urt.

The -Mon treal Victoria Temperancc Bdety holds' iLs
Meetings evcry Tuesday cvening in the liritislà and
Canadian School ; and evcry Tkureday evcning in thle

cAMethodist Newy Connexion Chapel. Ti7e public, and
more especially intexuperate persons, are resýectfuhIy'
invited to attend.

ZDonations of cast-off clothing are respectfîîlly soli-
cited by the Victoria Temperanoe Sciet!l, to enable
peor reformied inebriatés te attentd divine service.
Such donations inuy be scnt te Élie Secretary of the
society, James WVii;on, ait Mr. Dougall's Store.

In accordanep with the 17tlt Resolution of the Con-
venhtion, a premium. of £12 10s. is offtbred by the
M1o,4real Temperance Socdety, fur the best Essay upon
the License System. Jtxdgesq: Riev. Messrs. Taylor,
S!rong, and Croft. Essays toi be forwarded, free cf

ýpù%tage, te Mr. James Court, Montreal, by the lut of
Februar.y next.

The conductors cf Élie A.dvocate eirnestly desiring to,
give ail the information ini their power to their Agri.
cultural readers, and at the same time wisbing te cali
forth the abjilities cf Canadian AgricuItqrists, hiave
pleasure in announcrng that tbey wili awýard a prize ot
a GoId Medal, value £12 ]Os. (or that 'amount ini cash
a-hould iL b>e preferréd) to the attor cf the best Essay
on Horned Cattie, and a aimilar prize te theauthor cf
the best, Esîay on Hoàs.

Irhese E-says being for publication ini the .Advocak,.
must necessarily condense much information into smati
-compasS. Tlhey will require te describe the difibrent
breeds cf the animais referred to, whieh are meut
.esteemed, such as the Durhaxu, Ayrshire, HeFreford, and
Devon breeds' cf cattie; and the Berkshire and China
breeds cf Hogs %vith the best .crosses, and compare
them with the breeds commonly raised in the counatry.
They will afiso eur te describe the best modes of
keeping these anmas and turning thern toi the greatest
posdible advantage.

Ail coispetitors will be pleased to forward their
Essays, free of postage, toi Mr. James Court, Mon treal,
on or before the lat cf January next. Judges: Hugh
Brodie, Cote St. Paul; Alex. BicnnigRiver4SL.Pierr-;,
(both practical moen), -and John Dougall, Montreal.
Shotld no Essay cf sufficient -menit appear, it wili bc
ait the option cf the judges toi withhold the pnizpê
altogether.

I LLIAM LCTio u Zuie,]lGlSre...
An AP1PRENTICE w&nW.d aliso tve or tbree good COA'I,

MAKERS. Tee-totalIses would decidedly'be préferrêe~
Moutreal, Novrember 1, 1841.

TERMS FOR .ADVERTISING.
Advertisenients. ubnder teli lices, 5s.; over ten ~I*aes,

q~d. per lice for the first inuirtion ; with .a -discount 'of
twety-fuve per cent., front these rate* foé'subtiquiïaÀ
insertions.


